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CROWDED HOUSE

iw s. m
$10,000 PAINTING CUT towns surrounding: San Francisco bay. damaged. It was said to be valued at chines collided during the opening day

Th theft wu discovered yesterday 110,000. of the races at the Coliseum track. Both
FROM FRAME IN GALLERY when Offleld, enterlnf his studio, found received several fractures in 'addition

his transom above the front door broken Motor Cyclists Hurt. .
' to Internal Injuries, tha extent of which

'
(United Frets Usuti Wire.) and the picture gone. : (Cnltea Frees teases' W!re. cannot yet be determined.

Berkeley. Cal., Nov. 1. A' llfl.OMI ' The painting. "Tho Three Sisters." by Los Angeles, Nov. 1. Frank , Mont-
gomerypainting: cut 'from ita frame In the art Alfred D'Lemon, ' was procured by Of-

fleld
and C. Schults, motorcycle '' The lowlands of Benton county pro-

ducegallery of Herbert Offleld of this city In San Franclscd shortly after the racers, are In the hospital suffering enormous croos of verv largs vege-
tables.1a being sought by the' pollc In the fire of 1908, In which It was slightly from Injuries received when their ma ' - - ..

At naUanH --fir Sneaks tar

. 'Model License Law;. Makes n ' tttn Ui
Strong Appeal to Voters -- Mt(0)iPueMl

4

V.&rist, - ;fS,;.-::-'.:-,-v:;;;-h':y.:?- :
1

1 1

' ; (SiIal Dlptc to the Jnorssl)
' Oakland, Or., Nov. 1. tevery- avail-
able space was taken by the crowd of
'antls". and prohls" which assembled
Saturday, night at the opera house In
Oakland to listen to ,the Hon. Sidney
Story of Louisiana expound the merits
of "Model License Law as-th- s CUre for
tho Evils of the Liquor Traffic.'

The speaker, after showing the ef-

fects of prohibition . doctrines in all
those states and communities that have
adopted them, appealed ; to the yoterd

' of Orgon not to commit the same blun-
der, but by their votes, on Nov; 8. to
bury the prohibition movement under

. an svalanctie of votes, from which it
, will never be able to rise again. Th
"speaker staged he preferred seeing a few
boosers ; than a nation .of bondsmen.
.That he Was wot interested In the pres-
ervation of the Houor. traffics, but In tha

The Most Sensational Sale Lvcr Held in Portland!

Hundreds of Choice, Rich, Beautiful Floor Coverings

Thrown on the Market
LJ AND

HAWTHORNE.perpetuation - of those - principle that
.ennobled men and- - mado manly men
rnen who depended upon their own mor-
al character and instincts to work' out n.AeitaM Cost

" latlvo enactment, ot a policeman club,
and that.-man-wh- couldn't be trusted
with the guardianship Of their own ap-

petites should not be permitted to roam
at large.- - ..- -'

; ;y-- '?,
"It you want to raise your boys in

the right way. start by getting the right
kind of a boy. Don't tell him that tha

: people who are engaged In the liquor
traffic (a perfectly legitimate ; busi-
ness) taxed by the federal government,

- and 'Which has existed sfnce the begin- -.

nlng of civilisation, is a demon and a
criminal.;: Tall him. there ara abuses in

j ttja liquor traffic as in ivory other"

Our importations this fall were extremely large. To buy goods right and
bjiy them cheap, we had to buy an immense collection of Kermanshah, Saruk
and Ispahan Carpets hundreds of Moussoul, Bokhara,' Belonj, Saruk and
Senna Rugs. Now we find ourselves overstocked and we are throwing these
magnificent floor coverings on the market at absolute cost, to reduce their
number and give us room. One week is .time enough to reduce our stock at
such prices as we quote.- - Thus we save insurance and interest on our in-

vestment and still we will have a stock Jarge enough for our regular trade.
Every rug-w- e offer was.selected for its merit every rug perfect in its rich
desien and coloring chosen and woven to harmonize with the highestciasi

Get Your Lot Now
Don't wait 'till they are all gone and then r e-

gret that your foresight wasn't , as good as
those who bought before the prices were raised.
You can arrange to have your home built right
away.' The first payment means an outlay of
a little cash. The remainder you can pay like
rent, only probably it will be less. Then you
will be paying for your own home. It is a
comfortable feeling one has when he or. she
owns their own home.f If you don't want to
build right away, buy as an investment or hold
to build your home at some future( time. Lots
as low as $750. Ten dollars a month pays
for one. The opening of the Madison street
bridge means that our property at Fiftieth and
Hawthorne will jump iri value. As soon as
the bridge is opened we are going to, raise the
.prices. Buy now and make these profits. , ,

and' even in the church. Don't tell
him that . every man who drinks wine
or beer is moral leper for It will
Yiot be long before he finds out that
you are a liar and ha will then take
off the muzzle. Tell him the truth,
tell him that everything In this world

. is for use and bot abuseIhat tern- -'

pefanc and moderation has always been
considered th highest and tha noblest

- TVe cannot afford - to- - sacrlf loo liberty
to save the sots. There are 90 per cent

; of the .people of the United States who
use wines and spirituous liquors moder-
ately, and- - only three . per cent who

of decorationsnduraishingsv Iris lfflpesslbiriorve you the names an4
descriptions of all the "different rugs we are offering now, but the following
list will give you an idea of the wonderful values available for you.

abuse. To punish the majority for tha
minority would, tit unjust." 1

Regular Price
.... $320.00 -e

&Trust Co.$320.00 '.
$455.00 Portland Rcaltu

. The speaker went on to say that tha
churches were not a unit in advocating
prohibition. ; T hat such eminent pre-
lates as Cardinal 'Gibbons,, Dr., park-hurs- tj

Lyman Abbott. Rev. Dr. Cole- -
. man of- - the Hethodtst church of Wis-

consin and Dr. Cudllpp of the Method-
ist church of Portland, and a host of
others' too numerous to men tleiu were
opposed to this prohibition theory 'and"
believed that the. evils of the liquor
traffic could only be eliminated by
model license 'laws, under proper re-
striction and regulation, and that tem-
perance' could only be developed and
encouraged 'by education and moral exa-

mple.;'-..:,;;-.'
'

::., ' v,,.

$250.00
$250.00 ...

Meshed, -3 ...
Meshed,
Ispahan, 14x9-- 9

Ispahan, .,
Ispahan, -6 ...

- Iranshah,-ll-10x8-- 7 .
Momtaz; ..

- Momtaz,
Serapi, ..

1 Iranshah,
Serapi, 13x9-- 2

Serapi, '.. .

,:SerapC -3 , ,7

$300.00
$420.00

.; $600.00
$365.00

... $410.00

' , Regular Price
,18 Senna, about ..$ 90 to $130 '

22 Saruk, about 7x4-6- .. ...... ...$110 to $18S
14 Kerman, about 7x4--6 : ......v,$100 to $16S ?

1 lot Moussoul, assorted sizes . .
'

and designs .....,.v$ 40'to $ 63- -

1 lot Iran, assorted sizes an4 V

design's 55 to $ 90
1 lot Belouchistan, assorted

sizes and designs 25 to $ 70
Khiva Bokhara, 10x7-9..........- . $165.00

, Khiva Bokhara, 10-3x8--4 ........... $13Q,00
'V Khiva; Bokhara, .HKi MSX).

Khiva BokhaYa, . . . . . . . .$ 87.50., Khiva Bokhara, V..... $100.00
" Khiva Bokhara, ti

Saruk, i; . . ..'.v.v, ; $485.00.
Saruk, -9 $815.00- -

Now.
$195.00
$214.00
$303.00
$280.00
$166.00
$145.00
$180.00
$260.00
$400.00
$240.00
$280.00

. $385.00
$240.00

":$423.oa
$310.00
$243.00
$207.00

' $427.00"
$346.00
$300.00
$385.00
$340.00

- Now.
$35 to $56.00 '

$65 to $87.50
$35nd $Ti50

$25 to $38.00

$27 to $60.00

$16 to $34.00
$ 85.00

97.00 :$-... ... i e50t-t-
$ 64.00
$ 54.00
$ 75.00
$ 62.00

, $315.00
'r 9543.00

$320.00
$303.00 ,

$265.00

$550.00... ,
j81 Art

'

elcphonc:!ry M aiw 2129 --A2129 N

j r Madison 5treci Bridge

The speaker pointed out - that such
, eminent statesmen as Lord Salisbury,

Thomas Bayard ' Samuel Tllden. 'John
( Qulney Adams, JThomssJjeffMBon-an- d

the Immortal Lincoln, were of the same
llMfli esa yJAJ.JVr Kerman; -1

Kerman, -8

Kerman, -1

Kerman, 11-1- .

$465.00
$365.00,
$310.00
$640.00 '.'
$550.00
$450.00
$580.00 '
$720.00

overman, nxiu-- o ...................
Kerman, 14x10--9 ...................
Kerman, -1

opinion lh denouncing prohibitory law,
as being a species of .Intemperance
within Itself, and as an- attempt on
the part of ocrfain; theorists, who with
misguided seal were attempting to fas-
ten upon the feople a law Incapable of
enforcement, bcause of its being

In principle,? and was an ab-
surd attempt to substitute the dictum
of the senate for the plan of moral gov-
ernment ordained bv Providence. ..."'

Saruk, 485.00
Saruk. 12-3- $545.00..n... ...... , Kerman4

Kerman, 15x10-- 2 . .Saruk, $380.00

, The speaker appealed to the voters to
support the home rule amendment, giv

We shall offer them for' but a few days-rt-hising to towns the right to decide for
themselves ' whether thev wanted nro.

week only, and
nominal prices!

Every one a genuine bargain; every one an opportunity for you
then we shall close the sale. Come in and inspect them see th e beauty and value we are offering you at merely' hibltlon-o- r the licensed liquor traffic

V

GOINGTG CHICAGO TO Importers of Oriental
o RUGS and CARPLTSBROSATHVEZlHI

B00STF0RC0AS T
394 Washington Street; toraep ol Tenth

WITHOUT COST
PLAYER PIANOS-PIAN- OS
'

i U V
; 'vi' x r:r

So confident are we of the aupenor tone, construction and wear- -

ing qualitiej of our .

: K0HLER-- & CHASE-iiprigh- t

PIAtfOS .

That we will place one in your home, within certain limits,', ,

AT YOUR REQUEST,

WITHOUT COST TO YOU
SEE IT, HEAR IT, TRY IT '.

And convince yourself that the price-savin- g to you, GRADE

AND QUALITY CONSIDERED, is VERY LARGE. ' :

WE WILL ARRANGE TERMS OF PUR-

CHASE TO SUIT YOU
O NNl

- H W. Smith, chief of the colonisa-
tion bureau of the general passenger
department of the J Southern Pacific,
with headquarters' in San Francisco, la
in Portland today en route to Chicago,
where he will assist in advertising the
Pacific coast states'! the exhibit to
be displayed by the Hafrlman system in
the annex to e Coliseum during the
National Land Exposition, which opens
November 19.-- lur. Smith expects the ex- -
cellent exhibit of the railroad company
to bring great results next year in the
way of settlers in the Pacific Northwest
and California.

'people are becoming deeply Interest-
ed in the Paclfio coast states." said Mr.
Smith. "During the period that colon-
ist rates were in effect this fall, Califor-
nia drew 30,000 new. settlers from the
east, and the Paclfio Northwest states
no doubt drew a similar number. That
was the largest number ever brought
Into California in any colonist rate pe-
riod and goes to show that Interest is
steadily increasing. Several hundred

' thousand may be expected to come to
, the coast .next. year, as a sequence to

"The Addition With an Assured Future" SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS, ALSO PLAYERS AND

PLAYER PIANOS AT .

$150 and Up
'A

. the heavy and systematic advertising BLOCKS 39, 40 AND 41 KOHLLR& CHASE,
375 Washington Street, Corner West Park.

now Being done by, railroads, develop
ment leagues andTcommerclal organiaa
tions." II,

Tha Harrlman exhibit, consisting of t9.two carioafls or Oregon and Washington
Agricultural and horticultural products,
, was.started for Chicago today, V

NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR

J KENTON is destined to become the industrial and commercial
section of Portland, Do you realize what that means to you?
Purchase a lot today; before they are all gone. DON'T PUT
IT OFF. j

J. W.' Krwin, official lecturer of the
Oregon Railway 4 Navigation company,
who will lecture at the Chicago exhibit,
Is booked for two lectures here, one
this evening at the First Methodist
church, Third "and Taylor streets, and
the other tomorrow evening at the First

, Baptist .church, Twelfth and Taylor- -

streets, His subject will be "Oregon
and, the Golden West."

Long WinterEvenings n
'V- - 1

.7M-i-

m7T7
If your eyes need Spectacles,
get them now. I give you the
best of fittingthe best qual-

ity of frames and lenses at
Eastrrn prices.
SAVE MONEY POR

' By patronizing me.
POPULAR PRICES EAST
a wn mv PPirttft WEST

Take an L car and'transfer to the KENTON car. Our tract is
right at the end of the line. Our salesmen are always oruthe
ground ready to serve you. . Terms 10 per cent down, 2 per cent

'
) per month. - ' , -

. .

; Glasses I n you r frames ; , . .l0 i

JEWELS FORGOTTEN IN --

AUTOMOBILE; 1M0 CLUE

(Cnlted Prei teased wire.)
San Francisco,-- . Nov.. 1. A satchel

containing $1600 worth of diamonds Is
being sought; by the police, following
Us disappearance Sunday night from
an automobile In which Dw H. N. Berth- -

'laumo of Coalings, Cal., had deposited

Dr. Berthlauma, accompanied by his
wife, had arrived at the hotel, when a
slight acrident In ' alighting from th
machine Calmed him In tnrrit mnman.

j

jLI Glasses in Ahimnico frames J
Glasses in gold-fitte- d frames ....... 3-5-

0

iSTAPLES, The . JewelCO-OPERATI-
VE REALTY CO. SALESMEN WANTED

- Men That
OUR AUTOMOBILES
run between our office

ndheracTityeryniSuf CAN MAKE GOODltiiy asset the wel laffwratgTiyTH
Marshall 2248, A-12-

74520 Railway Exchange
in "

nufn no emf rgea rrom me noiei a mo-
ment' later, machine and diamonds were
gone, i . - '.1.

v The automobile was located but the
chsiiCfeiir said he knew nothing about

- the satchel. ' V ; j

REA D THE S UNDA Y JOURNAL I
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